
Rule Self-Certification 

September 17, 2007 
Office of the S@cretary 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
Three Lafayette Center 
1155 21st St. N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20S8l 

Re: Amendment of PBOT By.-Laws and Rules 
Reference File No. SR-PBOT-2001-19 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

Pursuant to Section Sc(c)(l) of the Commodity Exchange Act, as amended 
("Act"), and Section 40.6 of the regulations promulgated by the Commodity Futures 
Trading Commission under the Act, the Philadelphia Board of Trade, Inc. (''PBOT") 
hereby submits the following: (1) amendments to its By-Laws and Rules; (2) Voting 
Trust Agreement dated May 9, 2007; and (3) Notice to Members 21-07. The 
amendments will become effective on September 18, 2007. 

On May 26, 2006 the Commodity Futures Trading Commission issued an Order 
of Reinstatement of Contract Market Designation ("Order") for PBOT. Paragraph 3(a) of 
the Order required PBOT to "[ r ]esolve inconsistencies among its rules, by-laws, 
Certificate of Incorporation and initial o.fferingofPBOT Memberships circular dated 
August 1, 1984, as soon as reasonably practical upon PBOT's reinstatement as a 
designated contract market. .. •• The PBOT Board approved the attached amendments to 
PBOT's By-Laws and Rules, which amendments are being filed to comply with the May 
26, 2006 Order. PBOT notes that members have expressed differing views and 
comments to the amendments to the By-Laws and Rules, as presented. PBOT is filing 
these amendments to comply with its duties and obligations as a designated contract 
market. 

PBOT hereby certifies that these rule amendments, Voting Trust Agreement and 
Notice to Members comply with the Commodity Exchange Act and regulations 
thereunder. 

cc: Mr. Allen Cooper 
Ms. Jane Croessmann 
Mr. Edward Dasso 

Vice President and General Manager 

Philadelphia Board of Trade • 1900 Martcet Str- • Philadelphia. PA 19103-3684 • Phone: 215·496-5000 • www.phbc.com 



FOIA CONFIDENTIAL TREATMENT REQUESTED 

New text underlined, deleted text bracketed. 

Philadelphia Board of Trade By .. Laws 

Articles I and ll -No Change. 

Article III 

Sec. 1. Classes of Shareholders 

CONFIDENTIAL TREATMENT 
REQUESTED 

The Exchange shall issue one [two) class[es] of stock, w:lli~h is voting commo11s [and 
nonvoting preferred. One nonvoting preferred share of stock shall be issued for each 
membership in the Exchange from among the authorized number of such shares.) The 
members of the Exchange[, as nonvoting preferred shareholders of the Exchange,) shall 
have no interest in, or any right to share in, any dividends or distributions of the assets 
of the Exchange, or any rightto vote, consent or dissent on any matter involving the 
governance of the Exchange, except as may be explicitly set forth in the Certificate, 

. By-Laws and Rules of the Exchange. 

A IJ~•t:al!Vib: I!Mlti§e and eguipbJtJitl•t&UJUJbmhips of thliJeb.IJIII 
s!Jijl -~ave th• f9'lol'dDI Qdii:SJatriQt tqnomi!UJtf fMdidllafet dire.ctor 
p.oJidOIP•. u&-[Ulltit SsctloJl 3-.Cile). tiJp dabl!i:KNIS .on the Exchange. s.qjgf!. tg 
tiJalx+Lwlld.JisRules .. !l(the~$hW'Mi.:fDSUIJari•d•ttosharein.t1Ja;uutlof 
tJ&s Eyhange in tbJt eve,gt of igJJoyi~ISIQR11 Jlistolutioa or windiu l'l!lf.:U! forth 
in tkt .ortaia tloQDleqt qWJJ.' ~'Qf!!l!r _M+lOf'fea:flt.l\'J•mktD.biB jp The 
fbJiadelDIJWIUQJ. 9£J:Bd!,:" Ittuat ti.tle.ta 'Dli'PUnb!l i1 smarated from 
eoa.bb!IS&II ia tu memJaershJ.a, the ljmdp:_ot .OIIU&kllDJte to tb.e memberaiu 
§]&eJ) IJa¥S:dlJd&JtUg mare in tJic assets. Qtthg,IJdJ8.1lle in the ev.:ent of ig 
!i9¥ifJatio! •. dluohtti.oac•r wiDdiqaiua Usl ths hotdlr of legal titl&~lllJJi!Y! the 
r!&!tSo;aomin~Js sandidU$,llP.Jdir.tor: aosltioqf aiJ;I tliSJiQ&.to trade on the. 
EJCIIIDI" M· d.uilzsd in t1tt1f!H!*miJBtelt PUSSdiUJlMDteace, 

Sec. l. Votbag Riahts of. Shareholders 

Tho eonunon shareholders shall have tho oxelusive right to elect the Board of Directors. 
The common shareholders may in their sole discretion lllfliP* W jpdivldpp u 
xotip• tal&tla.lllaa tlla!l be authorizedto vote all of the common shares collectively 
with respeet to the election of lU-Dt is!l!!dil&1$t five directors ftom among 
candidates nominated by tho mombership ofthe Exchange in accordance with the 
procedures set f'orth in. the By• Laws. 'Qe • ._.. Jb!!bld•n~•¥ ISJR&dme 
regve,Mx piJldl&ilataJ.If!P9hJ' '1111Xr¥ada• trup 



FOIA CONFIDENTIAL TREATMENT REQUESTED 

See. 6. Nomination of Directors; Nominating Committee 

(a) There shall be a Nominating Committee which shaU submit nominations for the 
directors to be elected by the common share~olders, as described below. 

(b) The Nominating Committee shall consist of the [five individuals described in 
By-Law Section 4-l(b )] Chairman apA tbe Yiss~Gilairman of the Boa_rd ol 
governors ofPHLX. the President of tlte Exehange and two other individuals 
appointed by the Chainnan of the Board, each of whom shall be a member of the 
Exchange or a general partner or officer of a member organization of the Exchange. 

(c) The Nominating Committee shall submit nominations for the directors to be 
elected by the common shareholders at the annual meeting and election of the 
Exchange. Such nominations shall include the five individuals described in By-Law 
Section ~2(b) and (five] a other individuals tiyeoJ:qUI,&!AADJle theJndi¥J!I!lJis 
nm;gtn.-aJl~:.IJis msmbei'JJUtln a~Qpu W\t1l.Bx~Ltl1 saa M(s}. In 
making nominations, the Nominating Committee shall give due consideration to the 
various functions and activities of the Exchange and its members. 

(d) The Nominating Committee shall report in Writing to the Secretary of the 
Exchange, on the second Monday in April, the names of the nominees for the directors 
to be elected by the common shareholders at the next annual election of the Exchange. 
The Secretary of the Exchange, upon receipt of the report of the Nominating 
Committee, shall notify the shareholders of the names of the nominees for the directors 
to be elected by the common shareholders at the annual meeting and election of the 
Exchange. 

(e) Nominations by the membership for the positions of the five directors which are 
to be filled at the annual m~ting and election of the Exchange shall be made by a 
written petition tiled with the Nominating Committee (in a sealed onvelope] within two 
weeks after the membership has becm notified of the names ofthe nominees for the 
dirlctors to be elected by the common sbareholdors. [No sueh nomination for a director 
shall be valid unless it is siped by or on behalf of five (5) mimlbcrs or general partners 
or officers of member organizations. No m¢mber or member organization shall petition 
for more than one nominee for eaeh membership s~ hold by such member or each 
membership share which has been registered for such member orgaaization.] All such 
candidatos who qualifY for election to the Board shall ~deemed noiDilleos for the 
position of director to be elceted by tho cotnm.on sharebOktors. [If there are fewer than 
five qualified candidates nOminated by petition by the membership, the Nominating 
Committee shall submit the names of additional nomi.noes as directors so that the 
number ofnominees is equal to at least the number of directors to be olected at such 
election.] 
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(f) A ballot shall be prepared by the Secretary of the Exchange containing the names 
of all nominees for the offiee of director. The ballot shall indicate the office held by a 
person who is an individual deseribed in By-Law. Section 4-2(b) and whether the 
person is nominated by the Nominating Cominittee or the membership, and the 
membership interest represented by such nominee. 

(g) At the annual meeting of shareholders, the (common shareholders shall elect] 
foQmying dire£t9RsJ!all be el§t!d; five directors who shall be the individuals 
describ~ in By-Law Section 4-2(b)i and tm directors from among the nominees for 
such offices submitted by the Nominating Committee. five ofwhom are nominated for 
such offices by petition of the membership. 

See. 9. (Reserved] Yotioc.I!HlAmoa by Trustees 

TJle tqst'Ff§lla!lutm con~ertAilfl.S~Y:d¥ S!£tvoe, for a.qumhst 9l 
U.._fK.· tl1Sttii9S-9(·-f.'AIIliltiMD!mb.t!:,,S4instmll~t!lstsd 

=:t:=·~~!!'Ci!=:e:J:Ifb::..U 
t!l!&IS&i!!¥ kf,ep~-911Y bJ'Uf._t d&.lllitdt¥ olsllctttmsuu, Ous 
ot mor.,t.trR§4.;Dlt¥Uittt!U atgx wi.IBCltiM tty eoJlfeQJRttlkidlV!S or 
§I•UtlfiiJmiM!d!!!!s•t'f•ltlfBI! lll,lll'l' o(w.hkh aJIP•I'SQ.U lfVieiMtlag Ia 
tJasmsetJ!I$1Ah!fJF•9A?&.-a. Jbsv!&J!attallUIUIIIlfilmtaxoro(tkJ 
capdi!J•tetftar;-dk~swr uoa·~···---~-ms!!Jl!nhia ia asaruass 
mtltll~Lm SectiOJi~l m.ue.lt tJsSleP o1 dir•l!A 

[See. 17. 1983 Annual Eleetion -.d Nominations 

Notwithstanding anything in the By•Laws, in 1985 the Boar~ of Directors shall 
detmnine the dates fot the first annual meeting of shareholders and submission of 
nominations for directors six months from the date of commencement of trading in the 
Eurodollar option contract on the Exchange.] 

Article IV 

Sec. l. Compositioa of Board of Dlrecton 

(a) 'The number of directors of the Exchanp shall be fifteen, all of whom shall be 
citizens of the United States 
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a member organization of the Excbag .. and the President of the Exchange shall be 
nominated and elected as ex-'Officio dir~tors. The Chairman and the [two] Vice 
[Chairmen] Chairman of the Board of Governors ofPHLX shall assume office on the 
Board ofDirectors of the Exchange on such date as such person is elected to office on 
the Board ofGoveii1ors ofPHLX and qualify for such office. 

The Chainnan of the Board of Governors ofPHLX shall be Chairman of the Board of 
Directors of the Exchange. An ex "''fficio director shall serve until his successor is duly 
elected and qualified or until he becomes ineligible to act as a director as hereinafter 
provided. An e~-officio director who rails or ceases to maintain the above..described 
status with respect to PHLX or as President of the Exchange shall automatically 
become ineligible to act as a director and the office of director held by him shall 
become vacant without any further action. 

(c) The ten remaining directors shall be elected as provided in the By-Laws at the 
annual meeting of shareholders of the Exchange and each such director shall be elected 
for a term of one year and Wltil his successor shall be elected and shall qualify under 
law and the By-Laws. 

(d) Of the ten remaining members of the Board of Directors, exclusive of the ex
officio directors, pursuant to Commodity Futures Trading Commission Regulation 
1.64 three shall be non• members of the Exchange, and any two shall qualify as 
commercial interest representatives. In total, the Board of Directors shall be comprised 
of persons from a variety of membership interests who will meaningfully represent the 
Exchange's diversity ofinterests, consistent with Commodity Futures Trading 
Commission Regulationl.64(b )(3). Specifically, the directors shall represent both on
floor and off-floor interests. If the numbers required by the foregoing classification of 
directors are not maintained at any time due to a vacaau~y or vacancies on the Board of 
Directors such requirements shall be suspended until the earlier of such time as the 
vacancy or vacancies is filled pursuant to the By-Laws or the election ofdirectors at 
the next succeeding annual meeting ofthe Exchange and their qualification for office, 
except as otherwise required by Commodity Futures Trading Commission regulations. 

(e) The Vice Chairman of the Board shall be the [Ptesident) VIis g&aiQP!a of !1LJ 
loani,Ait Qsamon gf PHLX. The Vice Chaimian shall report to the Chainnan of the 
Board and~ in the absence or incapacity of the Chainnan; shall perfonn all the duties of 
that office. 

(t) Membm of the Board of Directors shall be ineligible for service if any ofthe 
conditions specified in Commodity Futures Trading Commission Regulation 1.63 (b) 
(1) through (6) ate met. If for such reason any director becomes ineligible for 
continued service, that director shall be removed in a manner permitted by the By· 
laws. 
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Articles V through X- No Change. 

Article XI 

See. 4. Method of Giving Written Notice 

Unless otherwise specifically provided, written notice required to be given to any 
person by statute, the Certificate, By-Laws or Rules of the Exchange may be given to 
such person either personally or by sending a copy thereof through the mail, ol' by 
fassimUe. or by [telegram charges prepaid;] electtonitUJilll to his address appearing 
on the books of the Exchange, or supplied by him to the Exchange for the purpose of 
notice. If notice is sent by mail. or hv ftu;si!J!.iiC. or by [telegraph] electronic mail. it 
shall be deemed to have been given to the person entitled thereto when deposited in the 
United States mail [or with a telegraph office for transmission to such person]. If such 
notice is of a meeting, it shall specify the place, day and hour of the meeting, and in the 
case of a special meeting of shareholders, the general nature of the business to be 
transacted. . 

Article XII- No Change. 

Philadelphia Board of Trade By-Laws 

Dettnitions 

· Rule 1 -Rule 16 No Change. 

Rule 17. EquitableTitJe 

Ihs tum "egaltlblt titJ&" -IP!!Ill- tht ri&IUIIRt& gpv.ilges olmembeqhiRtsl tbm 
iB tU!W!" oftkllsb'P uw •llaN!IJim,-diss.olutioagc :gindip& Jllllt 
t!JJ-IEIIIS, Equitable title does ngUaplpde aa:x atlatt tJJI!ts and grivileges of 
DJ!MnhiD iD tll&llfU.aG . . 

Rule [17)1!. Employ~ of the Exchange and Exchange Employee 

The terms "employee of the Exchange" and "Exchange employee" mean individuals 
employed directly by the Exchange and individuals employed by PHLX who provide 
services to tho Exqhange. 

R.ule [18) .12. Exchange 

The term "Exchang~" means the Philadelphia Board of Trade, Inc. and when USed with 
reference to the administration of any By-Law or Rule of the Exchange. moans either 
the Board of Directors or the officer, employee,. agent or committee to whom 
appropriate authority to administer such provision has been delegated by the Board 
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Rule [19] ~- Expiration Date 

The term "expiration date" means in respect of an option contract the day and time 
fixed by the Rules of the Exchange or the Rules of the Clearing Corporation for the 
expiration of all option contracts covering the same commodity or futures contract and 
having the same expiration month as such option contract. 

Rule (20) 21. Expiration Month 

The term "expiration month" in respect of an option contra~t means the month and year 
in which such option contract expires. 

Rule [21] 22. Floor 

The term "Floor" means pits, rings, posts or other places which have been designated 
by the Exchange as the trading areas for commodity interests and all adjacent areas. 

Rule [22] .U. Floor Member 

The term "floor member" means a member who has bem grarited pennission to act on 
the Floor pursuant to the Rules of the Exchange. 

Rule [23] ~- Futures Contract 

The term "futures contract" means any contra£t for the purchase or sale of any 
commodity for future delivery which is executed on or subject to the Rules of the 
Exchange. 

Rule [24) lJ. Lsaal Title 

R.ule [24] )4; Member 

The term "member'' means a natural person admitted to membership in the Exchange. 

Rule [251 u. Member Organization 

The term "member organization" means an organization for which a membership has 
boon registered pursuant to the Rules of the Exchange. · 
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Rule [26)28. Option Contract 

The term "option contract" means any option to buy or sell any commodity or any 
futures contract which is executed on or subject to the Rules of the Exchange and 
·issued or subject to issuance by the Clearing Corporation pursuant to the Rules of the 
Clearing Corporation. 

Rule[21Jl2-~ganization 

The term "organization" means an association (including but not limited to a 
cooperative association), partnership, trust or corporation. 

Rule [28] 30. Person 

The term "person" means an individual or an organization. 

Rule [29) 1!- PHLX 

The tenn ''PHLX" means the Philadelphia Stock Exchange, Inc. 

Rule [30) ~- Physical Emergency 

The tenn "physical emergency'' means any circumstance which may have a severe, 
adverse effect upon the physical functions of the Exchange including, for example, fire 
or other casualty, bomb threats, substantial inclement weather, power failures, 
communications breakdowns, computer system breakdowns, screen-based trading 
system breakdowns, malfunctions of plumbing, heating, ventilation and air 
conditioning systems; and transportation breakdowns. 

Rule [31] ~Put 

The term "put" means an option contract under which: 

(a) the bolder of the option has the. right, but not the obligation, in accordance with 
the tenns of the option, to soli to the Clearing Corporation the number of units of 
the commodity or futures contract (or the cash equivalent of such number of 
units) covered by the option contract, and 

(b)the Clearing Corporation is obligated, in accordance with the terms of the option, 
to purchase from the holder upon the valid exercise of such option contract the 
number of units of the commodity or futures contrac;t (or the cash equivalent. of 
such number of units) cov~ by the option contract. 
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Rule [32] 34. Rule of the Clearing Corporation 

The term "Rule of the Clearing Corporation" means any provision of the Certificate of 
Incorporation or the By-Laws, or any Rule, regulation, interpretation, stated policy, or 

· instrument corresponding thereto, as adopted or amended by the Clearing Corporation. 

Rule [33] ~·Rule of the Exchange 

The term "Rule of the Exchange" means any Rule, regulation, interpretation, stated 
policy, or instrument corresponding thereto, as adopted or amended by the Exchange. 

Rule [34] 36. Self-Regulatory Organization 

The term "self-regulatory organization" shall have the meaning ascribed to it in the 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 and, in addition, shall include any contractmarket, 
commodity clearing organiZation and registered futures association. 

Rule [35] JI. Series of Options 

The teim "series of options" means all option contracts of the same class of options 
having the same expiration date, exercise price and unit of trading. 

Rule [36) 38. Unit ofTrading 

The term "Wlit of trading" means in respect of any futures or option contract the 
number of units of the commodity or, in the case of an option on a futures contract, of 
the futures contract which are covered by a single option or futures contract. 

Rule!s 37.] 39. Reserved. 

***** 
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Philadelphia Board of Trade By.Laws 

Membership Rules 

***** 

Rule1 04. MemtNr OrganiUtions 

(a)- (f) No Change. 

[(g) As used herein, the following terms shall have the following meanings: 

(I) The term "legal title" means the rights and privileges of membership in the 
Exchange of the natural person holding legal title to a membership share, except 
that if another person holds "equitable title" to such membership share, the rights 
and privileges of membership afforded to the holder of legal title do not include 
the right to share in the· assets of the Exchange upon any liquidation, dissolution 
or winding up of the Exchanze. 

(2) The tenn "equitable title" means the right to share in the assets of the Exchange 
upon any liquidation, dissolution or winding up of the Exchange, which does not 
include any other rights and privileges ofmembership in the Exchange.] 

••••• 



VOTING TRUST AGREEMENT 

THIS VOTING TRUST AGREEMENT, made as ofMay 9, 2007, among The 
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Inc. ("PHLX"), a Pennsylvania corporatio~ The Philadelphia 
Board of Trade, Inc. {the "Company"), a Pennsylvania corporation. and Scott M. Donnini and 
Angela Dwm (in such persons' capacity as voting trustees hereunder, together with any 
successor trustee(s), hereinafter called the "Trustees"). 

WHEREAS, PHLX presently owns all of the issued and outstanding capital stock 
of the Company, consisting of one hundred (100} shares of common stock, Sl par value per share 
(the ''Shares"); 

WHEREAS, the Trustees are employees ofPHLX; 

WHEREAS. the Company has issued memberships to certain individuals and 
organizations (each a "Member" and. collectively, the ''Members"); 

WHEREAS, PHLX desires to give the Members the right to nominate individuals 
as candidates for election to serve on the Board of 'Directors of the Company (the "Boardj and. 
the right to have five {S) of such candidates elected to the Board (the "Director Election Rights''); 

WHEREAS, in order to ensure that the Shares are voted in accordance with the 
Director Election Rights, PHLX has agreed to deposit the Shares with the Trustees to be held in 
trust pursuant to the terms of this Agreement (the ''Voting Trustj; and 

WHEREAS, the Trustees have consented to act under this Agreement for the 
purposes herein provi~ 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing premises and of the 
mutual covenants and agreements contained in this Agreement, the parties hereto, intending to be 
legally bound, agree as follows: 

1. Voting Trust Agreement Copies of this Agreement, and of every agreement 
supplemental hereto or amendatory hereof, shall be filed in the principal offi~ of the Company. 
The voting trust certifieate (hereinafter caJled "Certificate" or "Voting Trust Certificatej issued 
as hereinafter provided shall be issued. received, and held subject to all the terms of this 
Agreement. 

2. Trmsfer of Shares to Trustees. 

(a) PHLX, upon execution of this Agreemen4 hereby assigns and transfers to the 
Trustees and deposits with the Trustees the certificate for the Shares, for the purpose of vesting 
in the Trustees tho right to vote and act and to exercise other rights pertaining to such Shares, as 
and to the extent, and upon the terms. and conditions and for the period set forth in this 

· Agreement. Such certificate for Shares transferred by PHLX shall be endorsed, or accompanied 
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by such instruments of transfer, as to enable the Trustees to cause such certificates to be 
registered in the name of the Trustees, as hereinafter provided. On receipt by the Trustees of the 
certificate for any Shares and the transfer of such Shares into the name of the Trustees, the 
Trustees shall hold such Shares subject to th.e terms of this Agreemen~ and shall thereupon issUe 
and deliver to the Shareholder a Voting Trust Certificate representing the Shares so deposited. 

(b) The certificate for Shares transferred and delivered to the Trustees pursuant to this 
Agreement shall be surrendered by the Trustees to the Company and cancelled, and new 
certificates therefor shall be issued to and held by the Trustees in the name of the Trustees named 
herein or any successor Trustees "as Voting TI'tlStees." 

3. Voting Trust Certificate, The Certificate shall be in the fonn attached hereto as 
Exhibit A. 

4. Loss or Destruction of Certificate. If the Certificate is lost, stolen, mutilated or 
destroyed, PHLX shall notify the Trustees promptly and the Trustees, in the Trustees' discretion, 
may issue to PlllX a duplicate of the Certificate upon receipt of: (1) evidence of such fact 
satisfactory to the Trustees; (2) indemnity satisfactory to the Trustees (whether bond or 
otherwise in such form or amount and with such surety as the Trustees may require to indemni1Y 
the Trustees against loss or liability that might arise due to the issuance ofsuch new Certificate); 
(3) the existing Certificate, if mutilated; and (4) the reasonable fees and expenses of the Trustees 
in connection with the issuance ofa new Certificate. 

5. Termination Procedure. 

(a) In COMectionwith the termination of this Agreement by the 'trustees pursuant to 
Section 12(a)(l ), the Trustees, at least 30 days prior to such termination, shall mail Written notice 
of such tennination to PHLX at 1900 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103, and such 
tennination shall be effective on the 30m day following the date of such notice. A termination of 
this Agreement pursuant to Section 12(aX2) or Section 12(a)(3) shall be effective on the date of 
PHLX's termination notiee or the last day of the Successor Appointment Period, respectively. 
Upon the tennination of this Agreement, the Certificate shall cease to have any effect, attd PHLX 
shall have no further right& under this Agreement other than to receive. upon the surrender of the 
Certificate, certificate Cot the Shares or'otherproperty distributable under the tenns hereof. 

(b) Within 20 days after the termination oftbis.Agreement pursuantto Section 12, the 
Trustees shall deliver, to PHLX, certificate for the Shares or other property distributablo under 
the ter:ms bereo( upon the surrender of the Voting Trust Certificate properly endorsed, $Ueh 
delivery to be made in each case to the Trustees at the address noted below. 

{c) At any time subsequent to 10 days after the termination of this AgreemCilt, tho 
Trustees may deposit the certificate with the Company representing the number of the Shares of 
capital stock represented by the Voting Trust Certificate then outstanding. with authority in 
writing to the Company to deliver sueh Share certificate. in exchange for the Voting Trust 
Certificate representing a like number of Shares. Upon such deposit all further liability of the 
Trustees for the delivery of such Share certificate and the delivery or payment of dividends upon 
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surrender of the Voting Trust Certificate shall cease, and the Trustees shall not be required to 
take any further action hereunder. 

6. Dividends. All dividends or other distributions in cash. securities, shares or other 
property received by the Trustees upon the Shares represented by the Voting Trust Certificate 
shall be held by the TIUStees subject to the tenns of this Agreement. Within five days after the 
date of this Agreement, the Trustees· shall submit a certification to the Company . in writing 
directing the Company to pay such dividends and other distributions directly to PHLX, and the 
Trustees Shall amend such certification (or submit a new certification) as appropriate to reflect 
any transfers of Certificates. Upon receipt of such written instructions, the Company shall pay 
such dividends or other distributions directly to PHLX. Upon such instructions being given by 
the Trustees to the Company, all liability of the Trustees with respect to such dividends or other 
distributions shall cease. 

7. Companv Notiees/Jnformation. The Trustees shall deliver to PHLX promptly following 
receipt copies of all notices and any other written information sent to them by the Company, 
including without limitation, all notices of meetings of the shareholder(s) of the Company and aU 
notices of actions to be taken by the shareholder(s) of the Company. 

8. Dissolution of the Company. In the event of the dissolution or total or partial liquidation 
of tho Company, whether voluntary or involuntary, the Trustees shall receive the moneys, 
securities, rights or property to which PHLX is entitled, and shall timely distribute the same to 
PHLX. Upon such distributing, this Agreement shall tenninate and all further obligations or 
liabilities of the Trustees in respect of such moneys, securiti~ rlght:S or property so deposited 
shall cease and terminate. 

9. Reorganization or Reeapitalization of the Conmany. In the event the Company is merged 
into or consolidated with another corporati.o11; or all or substantially all of the assets of the 
Company are transferred to another corpOration pursuant to a plan requiring the Company's 
assets to be distributed in liquidation, or all the shares of the Company are to be exchanged in 
connection with a reorganization or recapitalization of the Company, then in connection with 
such transaction or series of transactions the term "the Comp31l,y'' for all . purposes of this 
Agreement shall be taken to include any successor entity, and the Trustees shall receive and hold 
under tbi$ Agreement any stock of, or other interests in, such successor entity received on 
account of the ownership, as Trustees here1111der, of the shares of stock held here\Qlder prior to 
such merger, consolidation. transfer, reorganization or recapitalization. The Voting Trust 
Certificate may remam outstanding, or the Trustees shall have the discretion to substitute such 
Certificate for a new voting trust certificate in appropriato fonn, and the terms "stock.'" "shares" 
and "capital stock" aa used herein shall be taken to include any stock or evidence .of an interest 
wbich may be received by the Trustees in lieu of all or any part of the capital stock of the 
Company. 

In case any reduction of the shares or reorganization affecting the Shares shall have been 
duly authorized, the Trustees are hereby authorized to make such surrender of the Shares 
hereunder, as may be required under the terms pursuant to which such reduction or 
reorgailization is to be effected, and to receive and hold any and all shares or other securities of 
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the Company issued ·in exchange for such surrendered shares. Following any such action, the 
Certificate shall be· deemed to represent the number of shares or other securities restdting from 
such reduction or reorganization. 

10. Rights and Obligations of Trustees. 

(a) The Trustees shall possess and have the exclusive right, except as otherwise 
expressly limited in this Agreement, to exercise, in person or by nominees or proxies of the 
Trustees, all voting rights and powers in respect to all Shares registered in the name of the 
Trustees hereunder, for any and every purpose, to abstain or refrain from attending any meeting 
and to take part in or consent to any corporate or shareholders• action of any kind whatsoever, as 
absolute owner of such Shares; provided. however. except as provided in Section lO(b) of this 
Agreement, the Trustees shall exercise such rights and powers in accordance with the w"ritten 
instructions ofPHLX. PHLX hereby assigns tp Trustees all voting rights it otherwise might have 
had arising out of any ownership of the Shares, whether by operation of law or agreement 

(b) Prior tO the election of directors by the shareholder(s) of the Company at each 
annual meeting of the shareholder(s) or at each special meeting called for such pmpose, the 
Company shall deliver to the Trustees a list of all qualified director candidates for director 
positions wbieh designates those candidates who have been nominated by the Members. With 
respect to candidates nominated by the Member$, the Trustees shall act in concert and 
collectively vote the Shares in each such election for all such candidates on each such list; 
provided, however, that if the number of such candidates on any such list exceeds five, the 
Trustees shall vote for the five candidates on such list designated by PHLX in writing. With 
respect to candidates other than those nominated by the Members, the Trustees shall act in 
concert and oollectively vote the. Shares in each such election for all such candidates on each 
such list 

(c) The Trustees shall not be personally responsible with respect to any action taken 
pursuant to the vote of the Trustees so cast in any matter or act committed or omitted to be done 
mlder this Agreement, provided such commission or omission does not amount to willful 
misconduct on the part of the Trustees. In ~dition, PHLX and the Company, jointly ~d 
severally. agree to indemnify and hold the Trustees hannless from any and all liabilities resulting 
:from actions taken pursuant to this Agreement, except only for acts which constitute gross 
rtegligenee or willfUl misconduct on the part of the Trustees. 

(d) Unless otherwise agreed by the Trustees, action by the TrusteeS shall be taken at a 
meeting of Trustees or by a unanimous written consent in lieu of a meetins. Meetings of the 
Trustees shall bo held whatever called by an.y Trustee. Any Trustee may participate in any 
meetinJ of the Trustees. be counted for tho purpose of detenninin~ a quorum thereof and 
exercise all rights and privileges to which such Trustees might be entitled if such Trustee was 
personally in attendanco, including the right to vote, or any other rights attendant to presence in 
person at such meeting. by means of conference telephone or similar communications equipment 
by means of which all persons participating in the meeting can hear each other. Both Trustees 
sball be necessary to constitute a quorum for the transaction of business and the acts of both 
Trustees shall be the acts of the Trustees under this Voting Trust Agreement 

4 



11. Trustees and Successor Trustees. 

(a) The Trustees may resign at any time by mailing to PHLX a written resignation, to 
take effect 10 days thereafter or upon the prior acceptance thereof. Upon the death, removal, 
incompetence, the termination of employment with PHLX for any reason or resignation of any 
Truste~ a successor Trustee shall be designated by PHLX; if no successor is so designated, this 
Agreement shall tenninate as provided in Section 12(a)(3). 

(b) . The rights, power:s, and privileges of the Trustees named hereunder shall be 
possessed by the successor Trustee{s), with the same effect as though each such successor had 
originally been a party to this Agreement The word ''Trustees;· as used in this Agreement, 
means the Trustees or any successor Trustees acting hereunder, and shall include both the single 
and the plural number. 

12. Term. 

(a) This Agreement shall continue in effect until May 9, 2017 (subject to extension as 
hereinafter set forth) unless terminated earlier pursuant to the terms hereof. This Agreement 
sball terminate at any time upon the happening of any ofthe following events: (1) the execution 
and acknowledgment by. the. Trustees hereunder of a notice terminating this Agreement and the 
Voting Trust, duly filed in the office of the Company, a copy of which shall be sent promptly to 
PHLX of a notice . terminating this Agreement and the Voting Trust; {2) the execution and 
acknowledgment by PHLX of a notice terminating this Agreement and the Voting Trost to the 
termination of this Agreement and the Voting Trust, delivered to the Trustees and the Company; 
or (3) the failure to appoint a successor Trustee under Section ll(a) within 10 days after the 
death, removal, tennination of employment of the Trustee or the effective date of the Trustee's 
resignation (the "Successor Appointment Periodj. 

(b) At any time within one year prior to the expiration of this Agreement as 
theretofore extended, PHLX may, by written notice to the Trustees and the Company extend the 
duration of this Agreement for an additional period not exceeding S years in each such instance. 
In the event of such extensio~ the Trustees shall, prior to the time of expiration as hereinabove 
provided, as originally fixed, or as theretofore extended, as the case may be, file in the principal 
office of the Company a copy of such extension notice; and thereupon the duration of. this 
Agreement shall be extended for the period fixed by sue)1 extension notice; provided, however, 
that no such extension notice shall extend the term of this Agreement beyond the maximum 
period then permitted by applicable law. 

13. Conmensation and Reimbursement of Trustees. The Trustees shall serve without 
compensation_ but it is expressly agreed that the Trustees shall have the right to incur and pay 
·such reasonable expenses and charges, to employ and pay such agents. attorneys, and counsel as 
tho Trustees may deem necessary and proper with.respect to the Trustees carrying out any of the 
Trustees• anticipated activities or duties under this Agreement or interpreting or exercising any 
of the Trustees' powers under this Agreement. Any such expenses or charges inclirred by and 
due to the Trustees that are paid by the Company, where the Company deems it appropriate to its 
interests, may be deducted pro rata in the discretion of the Trustees from the dividends or other 
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moneys otproperty received by the Trustees on the stock deposited here'Wlder. Nothing herein 
contained·shall disqualizy the Trustees or successor Trustees, or incapacitate any of them from 
serving PHLX. the Company, or. any subsidiaries of PHLX or the Company, as officer or 
director. or in any other capacity, and in any such capacity receiving compensation. 

14. Miscellaneous. 

(a) . Notice. Distributions bv the Trustees. All distn'butions of cash, securities, or other 
property hereunder by the Trustees to PHLX may be made, in the discretion of the Trustees, by 
mail (regular first class, registered or certified mail, as the Trustees may deem advisable), in the 
same manner as hereinabove provided for the giving of notices to the Holders. 

The principal office of the Trustees shall be at: 

Trustees under PBOT Voting Trust 
clo Arigela Dunn 
413 South Devon Avenue 
Wayne, Pennsylvania 19087 

or at such other place as the Trustees shall specify by notice given to PHLX and the Company. 

(b) Binding Nature ofAgreement; No Assignment. This Agreement shall be binding 
upon and inure to the benefit of the parties hereto, and their respective heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns. No party may sell, assign, transfer or encumber such 
party's rights or obligations under this Agreement, the Certificates or the Shares represented 
thereby, without the prior written consent of the other parties hereto, except to the extent 
expressly permitted in this Agreement 

(c) Governing Law. This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in 
ac¢ordance with the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania without regard to its conflicts 
of law principles. 

[Signature Page Follows] 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Company, PHLX and the Trustees have executed this 
Agreement as of the date first above written. 

COMPANY: 

THE PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE, INC. 

By.{tL~ Name: 
Title: 

TRUSTEES: 

~--... ---·~·-

·...:·" 2HLX:~· ·--

--

·-~ .. ;.;. ..... ··-. ---

~ ··-
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EXHmiTA 

lOOShares 

THE PBILADELPIDA BOARD OF TRADE, INC. 
A Pennsylvania Corporation 

Voting Trust Certilicate for Common Stocl< 

This certifies that The Philadelphia Stock Exchange Inc. (the "Holder") is entitled to all 
the benefits arising from the deposit with' and transfer to the Trustees under the Voting Trust 
Agreement hereinafter mentioned, of certificates for one hundred (100) shares of the common 
stock, $1 par value per share, of The Philadelphia Board of Trade, Inc., a Pennsylvania 
corporation (hereinafter called "the Company"), as provided in such Voting Trust Agreement 
and subject to the terms thereof. The Holder is entitled to receive payment, in the manner set 
forth in the Voting Trust Agreement, equal to the amount of dividends. if any~ received by the 
Trustees upon the number of shares in respect of which this certificate is issued; proyjded. 
however. that any dividends received by the Trustees in common or other stock of the Company 
having unconditional voting rights in the election of directors shall be held by the Trustees under 
the Voting Trust Agreement and shall be represented by Voting Trust Certificates issued in form 
similar hereto. Until the Trustees shall have delivered the Shares to the Holder, ~ to the 

· Company, as specified in such Voting Trust Agreement, the Trustees shall possess and shall be 
entitled to exercise all rights and powers of an absolute owner of such Shares, including the right 
to vote thereon for every purpose, and to execute consents in respect thereof for every purpoSe, it 
being expressly stipulated that no voting right passes to the owner hereof, or such owner's 
assigns, under this certificate or any agreement, expressed or implied. 

This Certificate is issued, received, and held under, and the rights of the owner hereof are 
subject to, the terms of a Voting Trust Agreement, dated as of May 9. 2001, among the Company 
the Holder, and Scott M. Donnini and Angela Dunn. as Trustees (the ••voting TIUSt 
Agreement"). A copy of such Voting Trost Agreement, as amended, is on file in the principal 
office. of the Company, and shall be open tQ the inspection of any shareholder of the Company 
daily during business hours. ·By acceptance hereof, the Holder assents to and is bound by the 
Voting Trust Agreement All terms defined in the Voting Trust Agreement shall have the same 
meanings when used in this Certificate. If any provision of this Certificate conflicts with the 
Voting Trust Agreement, the Voting Trust Agreement shall prevail. 

.... ,;, . . ~ubject to Secti~~· ? ~d .12 of the Voting~t Agieement, in ~e ev~ofthe 
dissolution or total or partiru liqmdatton of the Company. the moneys, secunties or·property 
received by the Trustees in respeet of the Shares shall be distnouted to the Holder. 

Share certificates for the nmnber of Shares. represented by this Certificate, or the riet 
proceeds in cash or property representing such Shares, shall be due and deliverable hereunder 
upon the termination of such Votiilg Trust Agreement as provided therein. 

ThC"·Voting Trust Agreement shall continue in full force and effect until May 9, 2017 
{subject to extension), unless terminated prior thereto, as provided in the Voting Trust 
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Agreement. The Voting Trust Agreement may be extended for an additional period not 
exceeding 5 years as provided in Section 12 ofthe Voting Trust Agreement. 

Subject to the provisions of Section 4(a) of the Voting Trust Agreement, the Certificate, 
if and to the extent transferable under applicable securities law or under any agreement 
restricting. transferability, shall be transferable at the principal office of the Trustees (or at such 
other office· as the Trustees may designate pursuant to the Voting Trust Agreement, on the books 
of the Trustees, by the registered owner thereof, either in person or by duly authorized attorney, 
upon surrender thereof. according to the rules established for that purpose by the Trustees. 

The Trustees may treat the Holder, or when this Certificate is presented duly endoxsed in 
blank the bearer hereof, as the absolute owner hereof, and of all rights and interests represented 
hereby, for all putposes whatsoever, and the Trustees shall not be bound or affected by any 
notice to the contrary~ or by any notice of any trust. whether express or implied, or constructive, 
or of any charge or equity respecting the title or ownership of this Certificate, or the Shares; 
provided, however, that no delivery of the Shares, or the proceeds thereof, shall be made without 
SWTellder of this Certificate properly endorsed. 

This Certificate shall n~t be valid for any purpose until duly signed by the Trustees. 

Tho word "Trustees" as used in this certificate means the Trustees who has signed this 
Certificate or the successor Trustees acting under the Voting Trust Agreement. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Trustees have signed this Certificate on May 9. 2007. 

TRUSTEES: 

~~Do~. ;q;~-:-i----~ 
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TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

DATE: 

Notice to Members 

PBOT Memo No. 0032-07-R 
Notice to Members: 21-07 

Members ofthe Philadelphia Board of Trade ("PBOT') 

Office of the Secretary 

Amendments to PBOT By-Laws and Rules 

Septet11ber ~~~ 2007 

The Philadelphia· Board of Trade ("PBOT') has filed with the Commodity 
Futures Trading Commission SR-PBOT-2007-19, amending various PBOT By
Laws and Rules, .which amendments were previously described by PBOT Circular 
No. 30-07-R. The text of the amendments to the PBOT By-Laws and Rules is 
attached as Exhibit A. Specifically, the amendments seek to conform PBOT"s 
Rules, By-Laws,· .Certificate of Incorporation and initial offering of PBOT 
Memberships circular dated August 1, 1984. The rule change is currently 
effective. 

Any questions respecting this amendment may be directed to Walt Smith 
at {215) 496-5532 or Angela Dunn at (215) 496-5692. 



Exhibit A 

New text underlined, deleted text bracketed. 

Philadelphia Board of Trade By-Laws 

Articles I and II- No Change. 

Article m 

Sec. 1. Classes of Shareholders 

The Exchange shall issue mas [two] dass[es] of stock, which is voting common.r. [and 
nonvoting preferred. One nonvoting preferred share of stock shall be issued for each 
membership in the Exchange from among the authorized number of such shares.] The 
members of the Exchange[, as nonvoting preferred shareholders of the Exchange,] shall 
have no interest in, or any right to share in, any dividends or distributions of the assets 
of the Exchange, or any right to vote, consent or dissent on any matter involving the 
governance of the Exchange, except as may be explicitly set forth in the Certificate, 
By-Laws and Rules of the Exchange. 

Sec. l. Votblg Rl&hts of SbarellGlders 

The common shareholders shall have the exclusive right to elect the Board of Directors. 
The common shareholders may in their sole discretion apooint two igdividuals as 
va!lu tniJflll wka !Jl!U bo authorized to vo~e all of the common sllarcs collectively 
with respect to the election of dfrmfP. lulmlfDI tilt five directors from among 



candidates nominated by the membership of the Exchange in accordance with the 
procedures set forth in the By·Laws. The.cotnn:ten shareholdStamav at!!!lX tJms 
remove any such individual and appst!! sm votjg.g !IJ!§tee. 

Sec. 6. Nomination of Directors; Nominating Committee 

(a) There shall be a Nominating Committee which shall submit nominations for the 
directors to be elected by the common shareholders, as described below. 

(b) The Nominating Committee shall consist of the [five individuals described in 
By-Law Section 4-l(b)] QU.,udtll!¥1sA'IIIWRI1:9tliiP.klrS·of 
Govegga.pL !1!1Xa l;e Pfe.tfdeat of tbe.Exehange and two other individuals 
appointed by the Chairman of the Board, each of whom shall be a member of the 
Exchange or a general partner or officer of a member organization of the Exchange. 

(c) The Nominating Committoe shall submit nominations for the directors to be 
elected by the common shareholders at the annual meeting and election of the 
Exchange. Such nominations shall include the five individuals described in By ... Law 
Section 4-2(b) and [five] ten other individuals ftve of wltom e shall be the. ittdirld»als 
gomJMt!!l by the,mcmkiihiaJaassudilut w!th Jx-ww ssatiWJ-1191» In 
making nominations, the Nominating Committee. shall give due consideration to the 
various functions and activities of the Exchange and its members. 

(d) The Nominating Committee shall report in writing to the Secretary of the 
Exc:hanp, on the second Monday in April, the names of the nominees for the directors 
to be .elected by the common shareholders at tho next annual election of the Exchange. 
The ~retary of the Exchange, upon receipt of the report of the Nominating 
Committee, shallllC)tify the shareholders of the names of the nominees for. the directors 
to be elected by the common shareholders at the annual meeting and election of the 
Exchange. 

(e) Nominations by the membership for the positions of the five directors which are 
to be filled at the annual meeting and election of the Exchange shall be made by a 
written petition tiled with the Nominating Committee [in a sealed envelope] within two 
weeks after the membership has been notified of the names of the nominees for the 



directors to be elected by the common shareholders. [No such nomination for a director 
shall be valid unless it is signed by or on behalf of five ( 5) members or general partners 
or officers of member organizations. No member or member organization shall petition 
for more than one no~ee for each membership share held by such member or each 
meinbership share which has been registered for such member organization.] All such 
candidates who qualify for election to the Board shall be deemed nominees for the 
position of director to be elected by the common shareholders. [Ifthere are fewer than 
five qualified candidates nominated by petition by the membership, the Nominating 
Committee shall submit the names of additional nominees as directors so that the 
number of nominees is equal to at least the number of directors to be elected at such 
election.] 

(f) A ballot shall be prepared by the Secretary of the Exchange containing the names 
of all nominees for the office of director. The ballot shall indicate the office held by a 
person who is an individual described in By .. Law Section 4-2(b) and whether the 
person is nominated by the Nominating Committee or the membership, and the 
membership interest represented by such nominee. 

(g) At the annual meeting of shareholders, the [common shareholders shall elect) 
(oUowbur directors shall be electml; .five directors who shall be the individuals 
described in By .. Law Section 4·2(b)1 and ten directors from among the nominees for 
such offices submitted by the Nominating Committee; five of whom are nominated for 
such offices by petition of the membership. 

See. 9. [Reserved] Votjgg,and Aetion k¥IIJJlUll 



[Sec. 17 •. 1985 Annual Election and Nominations 

Notwithstanding anything in the By-Laws, in 1985 the Board of DirectorS shall 
detennine the dates for the first annual meeting of shareholders and submission of 
nominations for directors six months .from the date of commencement of trading in the 
Eurodollar option contract on the Exchange.} 

Article IV 

Sec. 2. Composition of Board of Directon 

(a) The number of directors of the Exchange shall be fifteen, all of whom shall be 
citizens of the United States · 

(b) The Chairman and the [two] Vice [Chairmen] Cha!rnJ!n of the Board of 
Governors ofPHLX, [the President ofPHLX,) tJJtJ;Ilit[:fl:OJWUII Qffiser timJLX. 
aad 3J1 indtytjyl aaa2iated)l;x till ChaiWJaa tt thetBpard ofGtYc;rnors oi 
PW& WJ!fl!ba!lb.E-• wmhu g{ tiJs.lullaiJJis Of ageperal partner or olficer of 
a me!Dber on!Dization. o(. the Exshyge, and the President of the Exchange shall be 
nominated and elected as ex-officio directors. The Chairman and the [two] Vice 
[Chairmen] Q•km•D of the Board of Governors of PHLX shall assume office on the 
Board of Directors ofthe Exchange on such date as such person is elected to office on 
the Board of Governors ofPHLX and qualify for such office. 

The Chairman of the Board of Governors ofPHLX sball be Chairman of the Board of 
Directors of the Exchange. An ex .-officio director shall serve until his successor is duly 
elected and qualified or until he becomes ineligible to act as a director as hereinafter 
provided. An ex-officio director who fails or ceases to maintain tho above-described 
status with respect to PHLX or as President of the Exchange shall automatically 
become ineligible to act as a ditector and the office of director held by him shall 
become vacant withOut any further action. 

(c) The ten remaining directors shall be elected as provided in the By-Laws at the 
annual meeting of shareholders of the Exchange and each such director shall be elected 
for a term of one year and until his successor shall be elected and shall qualify under 
law and the By•Laws. 

(d) Of the ten remaining members of the Board of Directors, exclusive of the ex
officio directors. pursuant to Commodity Futures Trading Commission Regulation 
1.64 three shall be non-members of the Exchange, and any two shall qualify as 



commercial interest representatives. In total, the Board of Directors shall be comprised 
of persons from a variety of membership interests who will meaningfully represent the 
Exchange's diversity of interests, consistent with Commodity Futures Trading 
CommisSion Regulation 1.64(b )(3). Specifically, the directors shall represent both on
floor and off-floor interests. If the numbers req*ed by the foregoing classification of 
directors are not maintained at any time due to a vacancy or vacancies on the Board of 
Directors such requirements shall be suspended until the earlier of such time as the 
vacancy or vacancies is filled pursuant to the By;•Laws or the election of directors at 
the next succeeding annual meeting of the Exchange and their qualification for office, 
except as otherwise required by Commodity Futures Trading Commission regulations. 

(e) The Vice Chairman of the Board shall be the (President] Vfee Chaimwl of the 
Board of GtYSf19Q g( PHLX. The Vice Chairman shall report to the Chairman of the 
Board and, in the absence or incapacity of the Chairman, shall perform all the duties of 
that office. 

(f) Members of the Board of DirectorS shall be ineligible for service if any of the 
conditions Specified in Commodity Futures Trading Commission Regulation 1.63 (b) 
(1) through (6) are met. If for such reason any director becomeS ineligible for 
continued service, that director shall be removed in a manner permitted by the By
laws. 

Articles V through X- No Change. 

Article XI 

See. 4. Method of Giving Written Notice 

Unless otlterwise specifically provided, written notice required to be given to any 
person by statute, the Certificate, By-Laws or Rules of the Exchange may be given to 
such :person either personally or by sending a copy thereof through the mail, JlfJli 
fapiDJil• or by (telegram charges prepaid,] ... Ill lid to his address appealing 
on the books of the Excbango; or supplied by him to the Exchange for the purpose of 
notice. If notice is sent by mail, or hy f!gtmllt. or by (tcHegraph] elgqogic. JUJI. it 
shall be deellled to have been given to tho pmon entitled thereto when deposited in the 
United States mail [or with a telegraph office for transmission to such person]. If such 
notice is of a meeting, it shall specify the place, day and hour of the meeting, and in the 
case of a special meeting of shareholders, the genoral nature of the business to be 
transacted. 



.. 
Article Xll- No Change. 

Philadelphia Board of Trade By-Laws 

Definitions 

Rule 1-Rule 16 No Change. 

Rule 17. §quitable Titls 

T1Js g"eguitUJe title" meg lJas £il$itfPd qrivllege& of mesealUQ to1!JaiU 
iii tltJ gstts Q(.!JJs.iJS"Ityge goa any lignidation, f!laglg&Jsm _gr wfndiu go of 
tiJI JxcllJoge. Eait!bls tjQs,dea 89& Jp.clu49 anv other rights. and privilua,saf 
membe:g-&a.Ja. Sht Euhange. 

Rule [17) lJ. Employee of the Exchange "and Exchange Employee 

The terms "employee of the Exchange" and "Exchange employee" mean individuals 
employed directly by the Exchange and individuals employed by PHLX who provide 
services to the Exchange. 

Rule [18) 12· Exchange 

The term "Exchange" means the Philadelphia Board of Trade, Inc. and when used with 
reference to the administration of any By-Law or Rule of the Exchange, means either 
the Board of Directors or the officer, employee. agent or committee to whom 
appropriate authority to administer such pri>vision has been delegated by the Board. 

Rule [19) .lQ. Expiration Date 

The term "expiration date" means in respect of an option contract tho day and time 
fixed by tlui Rulos of the Exchange or the Rules of the Clearing Corporation for the 
expiration of all option conttaots covering the same commodity or futures contract and 
having tho same expiration month as such option contract. 

· Rule (20) A!· Expiration Month 

The term "expiration month" in respect of an option contract means the month and year 
in which such option contract expires. 



Rule [21) ,n. Floor 

The term ''Floor" means pits, rings, posts or other places which have been designated 
by the Exchange as the trading areas for commodity interests and all adjacent areas. 

Rule [22] 23. Floor Member 

The term "floor member" means a member who has been granted permission to act on 
the Floor pursuant to the Rules of the Exchange. 

Rule [23] H· Futures Contract 

The term "futures contract" means any contract for the purchase or sale of any 
commodity for future delivery which is executed on or subject to the Rules of the 
Exchange. 

Rule [24] ~- tcgiTide 

'l"he term. "15QI title" meau the tights arul privilms of memJ:aeQhiq fa t)tt . 
Exsh.anuoftae natural penon holdbtg legal title to a membershiP share,exc.ept 

~!& ifpgq!Uf QS!l9D boJds:." es11iUJWis $ills" I !9 l!4Sh msmlzeDbiR fl!atS·J!u• 
Nhts and nriYilegg o( mQhmhla.afforded to. the holder of legal title do ngt 
iJaslude the right .to share in(IJ! useq of the Excltange upon any liquidation. 
sJiug!gtiqg.qt lfloding UD o(t)$§jjNgL 

Rule [24) 1§. Member 

The tenn "member'' means a natural person admitted to membership in the Exchange. 

Rule (25] !Z· Memb~ Organization 

The term "member organization" means an organization for which a membership has 
been registered pursuant to the Rules of the Exchange. 



Rule [26) ~· Option Contract 

The term "option contract" means any option to buy or sell any commodity or any 
futures contract which is executed on or subject to the Rules of the Exchange and 
issued or subject to issuance by the Clearing Corporation pursuant to the Rules of the 
Clearing Corporation. 

Rule[27)~-~gruruzation 

The tenn "organization" means an association (including but not limited to a 
cooperative association), partnership, trust or corporation. 

Rule [28) ,U. Person 

The term "pei'SOil" means an individual or an organization. 

Rule [29) ~- PHLX 

The tenn "PHLX" means the Philadelphia Stock Exchange, Inc. 

Rule [30) .n~ Physical Emergency 

The term "physical emergency" means any circumstance which may have a severe, 
adverse effect upon the physical functions of the Exchange including, for example, fire 
or other casualty, bomb threats, substantial inclement weather, power failures, 
communications breakdowns, computer system breakdowns, screen .. based trading 
system breakdowns, malfunctions of plumbing, heating, ventilation and air 
conditioning systems; and transportation breakdowns. 

Rule [31] Jj. Put 

The term "p~" means an option contract wtder which: 

(a) the holder of the option has the right, but not the obligation, in accordance with 
the terms of the optio~ to sell to the Clearing Corporation the number of units of 
the commodity or futures contract (or the cash equivalent of such number of 
units) covered by the option contract, and · 

(b) the Clearing Corporation is obligated, in accordance with the terms of the option, 
to purchase from the holder upon the valid exercise of such option contract the 



number of units of the commodity or futures contract (or the cash equivalent of 
such number of units) covered by the option contract. 

Rule [32} 34. Rule of the Clearing Corporation 

The term ''Rule of the Clearing Corporation" means any provision of the Certificate of 
Incorporation or the By· Laws, or any Rule, regulation, interpretation, stated policy, or 
instrument corresponding thereto, as adopted or amended by the Clearing Corporation. 

Rule (33] M· Rule of the Exchange 

The term "Rule of the Exchange" means any Rule, regulation,. intetpretation, stated 
policy, or instmment corresponding thereto, as adopted or amended by the Exchange. 

Rule [34] 1§. Self-Regulatory Organization 

The term "self-regulatory organization" shall have the meaning ascribed to it in the 
Securities Exchange Act ofl934 and, in addition, shall include any contract market, 
commodity clearing organization and registered futures association. 

Rule [35) }!. Series of Options 

The term "series of options" means all option contracts of the same class of options 
having the same expiration date, exercise price and unit of trading. 

Rule (36) ~- Unit of Trading 

The term "Uflitoftrading" means in respect of any futures or option contract the 
number of units of the commodity or, in the case of an option on a futures contract, of 
the futures con~t which are covered by a single option or futures contract. 

Rulels 37.)39. Reserved. 

***** 



Philadelphia Board of Trade By-Laws 

Membership Rules 

***** 

Rule 104. Member Organizations 

{a)- {f) No Change. 

[{g) As used herein, the following tenns shall have the following meanings: 

{ 1) The term "legal title" means the rights and privileges of membership in the 
Exchange of the natural person holding legal title to a membership share, except 
that if another person holds "equitable title" to such membership share, the rights 
and privileges of membership afforded to the holder oflegal title do not include 
the right to share in the assets of the Exchange upon any liquidatio~ dissolution 
or winding up of the Exchange. 

(2) The tenn "equitable title" means the right to share jn the assets of the Exchange 
upon any liquidation, dissolution or winding up of the Exchange, which does not 
include any other rights and privileg@S of membership in the Exchange.) 

***** 


